DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. ____________________, s. 2019

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Senior High School Heads
This Division

FROM: REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO
Schools Division Superintendent

DATE: June 3, 2019


1. Asent to DepED Order No. 33, s. 2018 this Office will conduct an Orientation RE: Guidelines on the Implementation of the Joint Delivery Voucher Program for Senior High School Technical - Vocational Livelihood Specializations (JDVP – TVL) to participating partners and participating DepED Senior High School on June 10 – 11, 2019 at The Garden Party Venue, CM Recto Ave.

2. The reorientation and implementation review aims to:
   a. Orient JDVP – TVL partners on their roles and responsibilities towards learner’s beneficiaries;
   b. Capacitate JDVP – TVL partners and School Heads on the documentary requirements of the program and its timeline;
   c. Establish rapport with the JDVP – TVL partners; and
   d. Assess the implementation of JDVP – TVL

3. Participants are Schools Division Superintendent, Assistant Schools Division Superintendent, Chief Education Supervisors – CID, All Education Program Supervisors, All Public Schools District Supervisors, Senior High School Heads, and Technical Vocational Institution partners.

4. Meals, materials and supplies for the conduct of the said activity shall be charged LAA - 10 - 18 - 535 funds, while travelling and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Should there be queries just contact Analy L. Ocier EPS in Science at 09269505699.